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BREAKING DOWN B2C ECOMMERCE

The inte re sting thing about this table is that the Electronic Commerc e

P ro m otion Council of Japan (ECOM) picked a Japan market cate g o ry,

l i ke CDs or cars, and for each one dete rmined what perc e n ta ge of its

ove rall sales we re conducted online. PCs topped the list at 3.6 perc e n t .

Note that nearly 1 percent of all auto sales in Japan we re done online.

That may sound small, but the ove rall auto market is valued at ¥86 

billion – a big pie from which to ta ke a slice. 

ISP LEADERS

Category

PC

Books, CDs

Clothes

Foods

Hobby

Gifts

Other goods

Travel

Entertainment

Cars

Real estate

Financial

Services

Total

Market Value Percentage of

(in billionsof yen) Ecommerce Deals

51 3.6

7 0.3

14 0.09

17 0.06

10 0.08

1.5 0.03

10 0.05

23 0.15

3 0.02

86 0.9

88 0.2

17 0.2

8.5 0.01

336 0.11

In this Nikkei poll, participants we re asked to whom th ey turn most

when th ey have Net access difficulties. Sixty-one percent turn to

f riends and cowo rke rs. About 54 percent turn to the manual. About 

2 percent found the solution to their Net-access problem online 

– pre s u m a b ly on someone else’s connection.

NET ACCESS

PCs 15%

Books, CDs2%

Clothes 4%

Food5%

Hobby 3%

Gifts0.4%

Other goods
3%

Travel 7%

Entertainment 1%

Cars 26%

Real estate
26%

Financial 5%

Services3%
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Find solution 
on the Net

W h o’s the bigge st ISP in Japan? Who else but i-mode? It may sur-

p rise fo re i g n e rs unfamiliar with Japan to learn that a wireless phone

s e rvice is the bigge st provider of Net access, but if you know how

h u ge the wireless Web is here, it only makes sense. Note that most of

the top ISPs are not sta rtups gone big, but Net access offe rings fro m

the big boys: @Nifty is owned by Fujitsu, Biglobe by NEC, So-net by

S o ny, and i-mode and OCN are under the NTT umbrella. 
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In this ch a rt, ECOM shows how the ove rall ecommerce market in Japan

( wo rth ¥336 billion) bre a ks down by cate g o ry. Ac c o rding to th i s

re s e a rch, PCs made up 15 percent of all ecommerce sales in 19 9 9 .

C a rs and real esta te we re the leaders, to gether accounting for ove r

half of all tra n s a c t i o n s .

Percentage

Compiled by Chieko Tashiro

(editors@japaninc.net)
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ONLINE BROKERS GOING FOR BROKE
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS

M-COMMERCE RISING

WHO HAS NET ACCESS?
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H e re the MPT tried to pin down the value of Japan’s m-com-
m e rce market, which under its definition includes pay- for con-
tent accessible th rough i-mode or PHS phones. Also included
a re the te rminals (handsets), per- m i n u te phone ch a rges, and
Net connection ch a rges. In 1999, it concluded, the market
value was ¥172.9 billion. In 2005, it predicts, the fi g u re will
re a ch ¥4.5 trillion. Call it mmm-mmm-mmm-commerc e .
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H e re the MPT tried to dete rmine what perc e n ta ge of homes had Net
access. Same goes for smaller offices (less than 300 people) and bigge r
ones (more than 300). About 87 percent of larger offices have Net
access, comp a red to just 31.8 percent for smaller offices (smell a market
n i che?) and 19 .1 percent of households. Lowe red NTT inte rconnect fe e s ,
ex p e c ted early next ye a r, should lower prices and increase Net usage
n a t i o nwide. 
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H e re, Nikkei BP polled 9,344 Japanese Net users to find out how many
did at least part of their holiday shopping online last ye a r. As it turns out,
o n ly 7.7 percent did. But about 32 percent re s e a rch e d g i fts online. Of
that 7.7 percent who did buy online, only 41.2 percent re a l ly tru ly
bought online – 49.2 percent instead used either a convenience sto re ,
the post office, or bank tra n s fer to pay. Welcome to Japan.

Researched on the Net before purchase

This ch a rt from the MPT shows the ex p l o s i ve grow th in the number of
online bro ke rs. Commissions we re dere g u l a ted in October 1999 –
n ote the jump from 1998 to ’99 – and now th ey ’re down to nearly 
4 percent of what th ey used to be. The late st count of bro ke rs is actu-
a l ly around 70 -- this ch a rt only goes up to March. The qu e stion is, Is
the market big enough to support this many bro ke rs? 
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